
 

Costume Requirements Nutcracker 2017 
NO JEWELRY LEAVE IT AT HOME- NO BANGS 

NO WEARING OF COSTUME OUT OF BACKSTAGE- NO EXCEPTIONS 
 

 

All Party Scene Girls & Clara: 
 You will need hair curls. Purchase at Cathy’s 

Paradise Dancewear in Fountain Valley. (18589 

Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 92708, 714-962-

5600). The curls will be cut in half so you can share 

with a friend who has the same hair color. 

 Wear pink ballet shoes. 

 Make sure to wear your leotard for quick change. 
 

All Party Scene Boys & Fritz: 
 Black ballet slippers with cross elastic  

 White tights & undershirt.  
 
 

Little Mice: 
 Black leotard  

 Clean, pink ballet shoes  

 Bloch brand Ballet Pink tights.   

 Hair should be neatly in a regular bun. No bangs 

or loose hair.  

 Make up should be face powder, blush, and red 

lipstick.    
 

Big Mice: 
 Hair will be in low flat bun or braids pinned up. 

 Wear leotard & tights for quick changes 

 Ballet shoes will be fit into boot covers. 
 

Horse Soldiers: 
 Black jazz shoes or black ballet.  

 Hair will be in flat braids pinned up on your head.  

 Wear leotard & tights for quick changes 
 

Pointe Soldiers: 
 Hair in a low flat bun.  

 Pointe Soldiers need pointe shoes dyed black with 

black ribbon and black elastic. Turn in shoes ONLY 

(no ribbons & elastic), to the front desk, with your 

name clearly written INSIDE and $30 CASH by 

Monday, Nov. 13. You will be provided with black 

ribbon and black elastic.  
 

Snow: 
 Pink briefs 

 Bloch brand Ballet Pink no seam tights 
 

 
Flowers and Petals: 
 Pink briefs  

 Bloch brand Ballet Pink no seam tights  

Angels:  
 Pink tank-style leotard or camisole-style leotard. 

 Clean, pink ballet shoes  

 Bloch brand Ballet Pink tights.   

 HAIR SHOULD BE NEATLY IN A LOW BUN, 

NO BANGS OR LOOSE HAIR. Only use a hair 

colored hair net, no bows or ribbons.  

 Make up should be face powder, blush, and red 

lipstick.    
  

Sugar Plum Attendants: 
 White camisole/tank style leotard and  

 Bloch brand Ballet Pink no seam tights.  

 Hair should be in a high flat bun. 

 

Spanish: 
 TAN character shoes with 1.5 inch heel.  

 Hair in regular bun  

 Black camisole leotard. 
 

Chinese: 
 Bloch brand Ballet Pink no seam tights. 

 Hair in a regular, mid-height bun. 

 Wear leotard for quick changes 
 

Arabian: 
 Bloch brand Ballet Pink no seam tights.  

 Pink briefs.  
 

Russians: 
 Black camisole/tank style leotard. 

 Bloch brand Ballet Pink tights.   

 SoDanca Black Canvas 1" Heel Character Shoes 

Purchase at Cathy’s Paradise Dancewear in Fountain 

Valley. (18589 Brookhurst St, Fountain Valley, CA 

92708, 714-962-5600) 

 Hair in tight braids pinned up across the top of the 

head. 
 

Gingersnaps: 
 Clean, pink ballet shoes  

 Bloch brand Ballet Pink tights.   

 You will wear your own white or pink camisole 

leotard or tank style leotard under the costume.   

 Hair will be in hanging down in 2 braids on each 

side. 
 


